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have committed many treasons, . . . and yet never intended  to kill Queen
Elizabeth.   I appeale to her knowledge . . . . '5l
But Lord Hunsdon and Sir Christopher Hatton demonstrated the deadly nature
of the plot, and Parry's consent to it; and his dealing with the Cardinal of Como.2
Hunsdon argued that Parry did not die for " poperie," but for " dangerous
treason against hir majestic, and thy whole countrie	thy blood be upon thee:
neither hir majestic nor we at onie time sought it. ..."
Parry " ragingly said that he there summoned the Queen to answer for his
blood before God ": whereon the Lieutenant of the Tower was commanded to take
him away. " And upon his departure, the people," in horror of " his intended
enterprise .... pursued him out with cries, Awaie with the traitor .... whereupon
he was conveied to the barge to passe to the Tower again by water."3
On the 2nd March (1584-5) he was delivered over to the Sheriffs of London and
Middlesex; who from Tower Hill took him on a hurdle to Westminster, where a
lib. IV, p. 576.
aFor whose previous letter to the Nuncio in Spain as to Elizabeth, see E.E. Vol. IV pp. 141-143.
3 The account of Parry given in the Continuation to Holinshed (IV. pp. 1581-2) is that he was son of
" a poore man called Harrie ap David " in Flint, who kept an alehouse. After various adventures he
came to London, and set up as a gentleman, changing his name to Parry; and marrying two rich
widows in succession, was exceedingly "dissolute and wastfull." Guilty of burglary, he was
condemned to death; but pardoned by the Queen: and therefore his subsequent entry into conspiracy
against her was the more " disloyall, perjured and traitorous." In HolinshecVs Continuation, 1584,'
An. Reg. 27, see " A True and pkine declaration of the horrible treasons practised by William Parrie
offence, he undertook
" hir death	But his gifts
By whose favor	Were but shifts
He did ever	Void of grace.
Draw his breath.	And his braverie
Was but knaverie
It was pittie	Vile and base-
One so wittie,	Wales did beare him,
Malcontent:	France did swere him
Leaving reason	To the pope:
Should to treason	Venice wrought him,
So be bent.	London brought him
To the rope."
Lord Burghley is the reputed author of a B.L sm. 410 tract, "The Execution of Justice in
England for maintenance of Publique and Christian Peace against certain Stirrers of Sedition, '&c.
without any Persecution of them for Questions of Religion, as is falsely reported and published; with
a Declaration of the favourable dealing of her Maiesties Commissioners for the Examination of
certaine Traitours" (24 leaves) secondly imprinted at London, mense Jan. 7$<$j, An. Reg. Eliz. 26."
(i.e. 1584); and the same in Latin, a small 8vo printed by Vautrpllier, 1584, "Justitia Britannica t
perquam liquet perspicue aliquot in eo regno perditos elves, seditionis et Armorum Civilium authores
regniq. hostium propugnatores accerimos, morte mulctatos esse," &>c.
This was answered anonymously by Dr. William Allen, in 1584 (no printer's name or place of
issue,) "'Ad Persecutors Anglos^ pro Catholicis Domi forisque Persecutionem sufferentibus; contra
falsum, seditiosum & contumeliosum Libellum, inscriptum: ' Justitia Britannica': Scriptum primum
in idiomate Anglicano £?» deinde translata in Latinum" (B.M. 39322, 6.3.)

